
Gospel of John Inductive Bible Study Class 
 

Week 1: 8/30-9/3 – John 1:1-18 
 

Day 3. John 1:1-5 
 

Read Genesis 1:1 & 3 and explain the similarities you see with this passage.  

“In the beginning God created” is similar to “In the beginning was the Word = God” 

Genesis shows God creating life from his words – “Then God said” 

Jesus is called the Word in John 1 (more on that soon) 

Light and life is mentioned in both passages 

 

It’s important to understand the usage of “Word” in this chapter. “Word” here is a Greek term 

that John’s readers would have been familiar with. It refers to word, speech, principle, or 

thought. When you see Word in this passage, it’s referring to Jesus Christ.  

 

What four things do you learn about Jesus Christ (the Word) from verses 1-3? 

 

1. ___Jesus existed from the beginning____________________ 

 

2. ____Jesus was with God before his incarnation___________________ 

 

3. _____Jesus is God__________________ 

 

4. ____Jesus is the Creator________ 

 

 

 

 

Read Colossians 2:9 and explain how it relates to John 1:1 

Jesus is fully God in a fully human body – emphasizes the deity of Christ 

 

Read Colossians 1:16-17 (you might need to see a few verses before for context of who it’s 

referring to) and Hebrews 1:2-3. How do these verses shed light on John 1:3 about Jesus as the 

Creator of all things? 

Colossians emphasizes again that Christ is the Creator of everything seen & unseen and it was 

created for Him. He holds it all together and existed before it was created. Hebrews says that 

Christ “created the world” and “upholds the universe by the word of his power.” 

 

Let’s look at John 1:4. John uses the word LIFE over 36 times in his book! We learn that Jesus is 

the Giver of Life. What kind of life comes through Jesus according to these verses: 

 



 

John 1:3 

 

Jesus creates ____physical_____________ 

life 

 

 

John 3:15; 17:3 

Ephesians 2:5 

 

 

Jesus creates ___spiritual____ life 

 

Verse 5 is the first time John uses contrasting words to illustrate a point. He uses the word 

darkness more than all the other New Testament writers! Read I John 1:5-7 and explain how it 

relates to John 1:5.  

God is light and has shined in the darkness (the evil world system). The darkness will not 

overcome the light. 

 

Wow! There is so much packed into these first five verses. But they set the stage for the whole 

book. John will use his book to further develop these themes about Jesus –  

1. He is God 

2. He is the Giver of Life 

 

Can you summarize in your own words what this section means?  Just a note since this is your 

first section summary – it’s fine to use the key words! In fact, the key words do help you 

understand what it means.  

Sample summary: Jesus is the Word, or Logos, that created the world, existed with God, and is 

God. He brings life and light to the darkness. 

 


